
THE TIIBEE UOSES.

Years pince, wheu we were children, my
mother took lor I De mitDinor one of the many
chaitmns chaleti by Lake Geneva. It peeped
from a man of flo , cr-- like a toy-hous- e tu the
centre ot a bouquet. Tie little hamlet in the
Tlclnlty secmod built up at ranrlom, within a
garden. ; Kven the old church, perched high up
on the hills, was siinounded with flowerlnir
throb?. Tt was a kindly neighborhood, and all
the r'eaidenta visited my mother on the spot.
Out of their lainilies catue forth my three espe-

cial plnvlellowa, Rose Subllle, Roue Graliamo,
and Rows Fonncreau. As I write their Dames,
they steal, with my departed youth, like Bpirits
to my fide. Soon I hear their pay finding, and
the little feet that never walked, except to
chnrcb, puttering and dancing up the garden
ways.

1, I'rHDk, was the only representative of my
sex anions' ttl merry band, was respected as a
great authority and inlallible rmerenco, and bal
iny own way in evrr.vthinir. Our lavorite walk
was to the cemetery, than which no palace
garden was ever richer in sweet flowers. Louir
bclore we approached its sacred precincts, the
air was laden with their fragrance 1'liere wa
Dothiufr melancholy to us in that delightful
gaidenoi rest. vv had never soeinlcath. Wo
only felt we huouM be quiet, and not noisv and
ilayful there, as in the presonce ot something
holy.. It wh a kind of churcn to us, and while
we reverenced it m much, I am alraid we
Ciilo.ved it lhoro

BuuetiuiPc we would come suddenly upon
black prostrate figure, !till and quiet, like
verjtiiiur firouna; ami the graves at whicn

we bad noticed tbcs mute mourners had an
especial interest, tor the time.

Our French nurse, however, introduced us
to a tomb thai had a melancholy cnann beyond
all other?. Until we mine, no fiower or carland
had ever been placed upou it. Only a solitary
willow sapling bad Ixen planted there, and
that had died at once. There was a name,
known to the world, and even to us; a date,
and deeply cut, in larger letters, the siugle
word "i'roscrit."

I remember that we all stood weepincc by Ins
grave, as the nurse related to us tho patriot's
story. All that summer we laid fresh garlands
on bis t(.mb, and whether he knew it or not,
never lulled to wave an u.iieu to hi in tu we leit
the gales.

That bikht summer parsed but too quickly
away. We were oiten on the lake, sailiuir pu.-i- t

Chillon. our great awijf ht bemur to iraterni.e,
by iriendly suns, wall the prisoners therein
confined. There was something pleasantly
mystenous in their dark tiirures, half concealed
behind the iron bars. Once we had u great
alarm.

Jn apparent answer to our amicable demon-
strations, a lorniiduble looking instalment was
protruiio 1 lioin tlie baricd casement. Were
thov going to lire upon us ? Ko. Our boatman
tautened to assure us it was only a bsniug-rod- ,

the use of wliicn was permitted by a paternal
Government), to pass avvav tUo time. But at no
time did we ever observe a trout ascending to
that lony tisbing bank.

Thus leelme, as I am sure we did, the beauty
and graudeur of the bcenes surrounding us,
lhouph without any artistic appreciation of
them, we whdo aay that happy summer until
a certain crisiOiess and flippancy in the breez:
that came irom the neighboring hills, reminded
us that summer delights were over and autumn
begun.

My mother proloneed her stay as much as
possible; but, one morning, behold our rose-tree- s

bending under pme white robes ot snow!
This was a hint not to n mistaken. In three
flays we were to go. . Wo did what we could.
We sullenly made a snow man, and so success-
fully thut we deemed him worthy ot the name of
William Tell, and leit him there, ga.iug with
liis black pebble eves towards the crags and
peuks he loved to well.

For ourselves, we were to go to a spot where
enow was never and there was sunshine
for my mtiiur the whole wiuter long. Our last
days at Clureus were iomewhat sad. 1 had to
separate from my playfellows, loruiy suggestion
to take the three Koses with us was overruled
by the respective parents of these flowers, as
Well hb my own. We niide a last pigrimaga
topether to the gruvc ot tho i'roscrit," aud
deposited thereon a wreath of evergreeus ot
prodigious size, while the three roses and my
little sister, Itose Mary (who was, however,
too small to be regarded as a regular tt se),
mingled their tears, and those who were to re-

main pledged themselves to lemember the
"l'ru&cnt" lor our suke, as well us his own.
With this unselbh bond we p'.rter, crying (I
will comets it) till we could ivy no more, aud
of the mauy buur partings since I can recall
but one as bitter.

The only male tripud I had lett at Claren3 wa9
the young doctor of the village who had at-

tended my mother, aud often took me as his
companion in bis long professional drives or
walks among the bills, lie was full 01 lite, as
merry as a boy, ana glad of any excuse to run
races aud lump ditcues with me.

I corresponded with him alter onr separa-
tion, at first in round text and a succession of
abrupt seuieuees, always ending with "my
Jove to the itoses." as i;me wem on i uiiu
more subjects oi interest to dilate uoon. His
replies had a ervar charm for me, aud, when
mv mother died, his was the one letter that
broke the dull apathy oi grief into which I
Jiad lallen, and taught me a healthier sorrow.

"You aie ill," he said in his la-- t le! terj "I
believe I can cure you. Leave London to
aioirow, and, accidents apart, bo with me on
Thursday."

1 obeyed; and thus, after an Interval of just
twenty year6, returned to Clureus.

I touud my excellent iriend latter than I could
have imagined. Friends so often omit to men-

tion the personal cnauges that are tuning place
in tiicni, ana puti uruiiiis weie nil mis nme un-

known. His hair was curiously streaked with
white, as il he nad dyed it with an unsteady
hand, but there was the same kind beaming
face, and the gra-- p ol nis hand was cordial,
almost to pain. He had loved my mother, aud
our hist talk was all ot her. lv we
glided into other topics old scenes aud adven-
tures unt.l, at last, I mquired for "tho Rises."

"They are here all here," he answerud.
'Rose 8. bille, Kose Fonnereau, and and Rose

Grahanie; but," he added gravely, "we will visit
her last."

As we sat that evening in tho familiar bal-
cony, looking on the blue lake, and glancing
every instant towards a chalet hait-burio- in
trees and flowers, and fraught with so many a
sweet and sacred recollection, I learned the
story ot the hrst of my three bright roses, Rose
Fonnereau.

We could discern, in the twilight, a grand old
chateau liowniug down upon us trom an adja-
cent bill, though, to be literally correct, it
presently begin to shine and glisten in the
rising moonlight, as only a Swiss chateau can.
I knew it well, of course knew its lcudal
hlftory, its secret cry D'.s, its totturo tower, us
duDgeous. It had been, in my time, the para-
dise ot bats and boys, its dark recesses offering
splendid tacili'ies tor hide aud seek. I knew
the horrible post, scarred and scorched, to
Which victims in olden tunes wero bound, while
hot coals were apt lied to their feet. Happier
times succeeding, the torture-chambe- r had
become our chiet playroom, while tho lower
prisons discnarged tho genial ollice of wine-cellar- s.

Ten years betore, nose i onnereau naa become
the wi'to ol tho young heir of this place. The
rtioicings lasted three days garlands, Hags,
colored lamps, and fireworks turning tho little
villapo into a perfect fair. There was rnusio
and dancing for the young and atfile, win and
other coiulorts for the poor, the inimitable can-
non, whose voice is never mute 1n Switzerland
upon the slightest disturbance; aud thus was
ltose J onnereau, the beautiful and beloved,
cor.duc'cd to her husbaud's stately home.

Rose became the idol of the house. She was
like a sunbeam thtt had found its way within
those sombre walls to warm aud cheer, aud not
one escaped its influence. Her husband had
sole charue of the esiate. his lather, tuoiiiiti
living, being in feeble health. But every year
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he went alone upon a rambling excursion on
the Alps.

Five years since he took his knapsack and
aipenstock, and departed on his annual march,
his Rose accompanying him some distance
alone the road, and returning alone in tears, for
she always dreaded those lonely wanderings of
hi. Ilo bad promised to write continually,
and requested that his letters should be
addiesstd to a distant village across tho moun-
tains he intended to exploie.

Rose never beheld him more. 8he knew not
It be wandered, lost and starved to death upon
the snow, or if his death was quick and unex-
pected, tailing trom some terrific peak, or
whelmed in an avalanche, or, won e late, mur-
dered by some unknown hand. All thut love
and sorrow conld devise was put In action, and
for months the. mountain-path- s and plateaux
were followed and searched, but without suc-
cess. Once only was he beard of. He had
hired a guide to take him to the village, situ-
ated beyond a dangerous and difficult pas
the village to which his letters were to be
directed.

Four years later some human remains were
lound by shepherds or hunters in the neighbor-
hood ot the pass, but some distance lrom the
ordinary road, and without a shred or relic of
auy kind to identity the victim, unless a slight
peculiarity In the jaw could be relied upon as
proof that it was indeed Rose's husband, who
had been lujurcd in his youth by the kick of a
horse in the face. At all events, it convinced
her, Hiid the remains were laid reverently to
their rest in the cemetery.

"1 also," said the doctor, "believe It to be
him. The guide with whom he ascended that
latal path was suspected aud questioned, aud
trough nothing was elicited to Incriminate
him, he was lor a longtime under surveillance.
He was an lellow. and bore the
worst character in the village. The man's
account was thai the traveller h1 dismissed
him when actually within sight of the village
to which he wa- - proceeding, and was last oen
di sctnaiup the pnth leading thither. It was,
however, a siguincmt tact that his watch,
chain, rings, and money, as well as all tho more
oerishable parts ot his equipments had disap-
peared when tue remains weie found. His
lather expired on the day following the inter-
ment of his son's remains, and the mother
is, tear, dying. As lor Rose, she ia mistress
of the castle and guardian to her boy. beloved
by all around her. You shall see her'

Alter this story, a perfectly true one, we sat
lor a little time in s.leuce, watchiug the fatal
mountain and the grim old chateau, with its
turrets lor the moment kissed into silver by the
cold bright moon. Then the do 'tor, who' was
always Depress. d by the reminiscence he had
.just recounted, lose hurriedly, aud, with an
ellort to be gay, wished me good nleut and
pleasant dream:;.

My dreams were not pleasant. They hovered
incessantly between a death strugtrle on the
mountains aud a white face looking out into the
moonliuht, keeping, from habit, a dreary watch
though hope as dead.

Next morning, at breakfast, a note was handed
to the doctor, wbo lauphed aud passed, it to me.

"Come, Frank, your walic among the Roses
begins forthwith. We will be oil in ten
minutes."

The nolo, Enirlishcd, ran thus:
"Dear Sir: Fray come at once. Marie has

cut oil the top oi' her thumb. Receive, dear
sir, the assurances ot my very high considera-
tion. R. Stamffer."

We were quickly ready, and in the carnage.
"Well," said the doctor, "you certainly take

things calmly enough. I expi cted to tind you
in a lever or excitement and Impatience."

"Mer Why so? What has th e rathe dirty
litfle note to do with me ? Aud who upon earth
is 'R. Stamtlcr?'"

"Is there no Instinct in human affection,"
asked the doctor, with assumed gravity, "that
mipat whisper to you that this noie is trom no
less a person than Rose Scb'.Ke ? She married
Karl Stain tier, a Herman Swisa, about eight
years since, and is, I asure you, a model houve-wii- e

u periect 'neat mother,' as the Germans
say. She ban Bve children, is grown very tat,
and My dear Frank, ou look quite pale.
VS hat's the matier V

"1 well, I don't know exactly," I replied.
"All these changes have come about unobserved
by you. J had in my mind a little bright-haire- d

lairy in shoit lrocksand trousers, whose flounces
were, day alter day, dtstiibuted among the
brambles in our haunts ot play. And now
Well, well."

We diove thiough the old scenes past our
chalet, past the gate, aud the path where Rose
Sebille, who bad become Stamller, sobbed out
her adieux, with the rest past the old plane-tre- e

avenue, and the little pier on which I had
passed many an hour catching the little palcgreen
specties of lish, the like ot which I have never
act with elsewhiie. Then on past Chillon,
always at our Bide the deep blue lake, and,
beyond, the royul Alps ot Savoy, crowned with
cloud and snow, aud smiling or irowuing as the
snnsbine or the shadows tell.

"TLere is Rose S.umiler's iiiauion," said mv
companion, pointing to a pretty chalet on the
side of a iull.

We leit the hiph road and turned into the
approach, under the cool shade of an avenue of
limes. It really seemed a delicious spot.

There was a large court or tarm-yar- d at the
side ot the house, across which people were
hastily passing and repassing, hvldeutly some-thin- g

of an exciting nature was going forward.
We rang a large bell, which gave forth what
seemed an unnecessarily vocilcrous peal, aud
was responded to by sevfral dogs, th fit burst
lorth barking furiously. Then appeared a female
lorm, with bare and reddish arms, a wide, good-nature- d

tace, lnned all round with little light
curls, aud a waist ot considerable size, girt
with a discolored apron, which the weaier
sought to undo, but, tailing, trued it up round
her rortly lorm.

"I am o glad to see you, doctor," she called
out, In a voice which, though sweet, was cer-
tainly loud. "Marie has cut off the top of upt
thumb, and I am sure you can sew it on nicely
apaiu! How untidy I am!" (This in a series
of melodious shouts'.) "I am not tit to see any-
body ! We have just killed a pig, and we aie
going to cut him up! Madame G 's young
ladles are come to help us with the sausasres 1

I beg your pardon, sir," (to me); "pray walk
in. This way.''

I saw my Iriend suppressing his laughter as
we went away stumbling over chairs, benches,
etc., that had been brought into the passages
trom the kitchen, to be out of the way ot the
poiciue solemnities, to which, in middle-clas-

Swiss establishments, everything succumbs at
least once a year.

Presently ihe Buffering Mane, accompanied by
the ton of her thumb, was conducted into the
room. She had endured much pain, and after
the manner ot tne poorer Swiss, when attacked
by malady in any part ot ineir irames baa nea
a hauokerchici over her nead !

The thumb was ouickl v reitired to its nris
tin'e shape; and then the doctor, turning trravely
to the stout lady with tho rosy arms, quickly
observed:

"Madame Sramfier, here is a gentleman who
desires to kiss your band! Surely you remem-
ber Frank C ?"

There was a little scream, or rather shout
a nirrry laVeb, and boih mv hands were in the
grasp ot Kose benilie. Soundly shaken they
were, and it was with labor aud ditlhulty, by
flashes, it seemed, that I began to recognize In
this huge hearty woman my tairy Rose.' Then,
too, that horrible pig loured over the acene;
and, even while the little volume of our youth
began to open before us, tho duties owing to tho
yet undisniembered brute fell like a shadow
across the page.

Maid Marie, who has discarded her handker-chie- l
and her tears together, now reappeared,

and making two imaginary gashes across her
mottled aim, whispered auxiously In her mis
tre-- s' ear.

Taking thi9 as a signal to depart, we ro.-ie-;

but our hostess had no idea of parting with so
old an ally.

"You must 9lay with us, dear Mr. Frank-d- ear

Frank ai'd Indeed vou can be of the
greatest service to us,-fo- r Mr. Staiuffer Is gone
to Berne, not to return till and
bands are scarce."

1 looked at Marie's decapitated thumb, and
thought niv own mieht become scarcer. But
Rose would take no denial.

"Let the doctor eo his rounds,' and oln us
at dinner at six. You can drive home by moon-
light,"

Thus It was settled. The doctor drove his
wey, and I was conducted to the scene of recent
slaughter.

Dear Rose! She called me Frank, as 6he had
done twetty years asro, and her plpasure at the
meeting was honest and unfelsned. She was in
the highest spirit. The children bad pone on a
visit to a neighbor, to be out of the way in pig-wee-

and she had nothing to divert her atten-
tion Irom the riit and me.

In a large kitchen, seated about a table, were
about a dozen girls, while several ladies of riper
years hovtred about, brandi hing large knives,
like scimitnrs, and the disabled Marie haunted,
like an unquiet spirit, the scene of her lormer
exploits.

Rose, as she entered, armed herself hastily, as
it the pig were still alive and standing despe-
rately at bay. Then she Introduced me, ss an
old and valued Iriend, to most of the assembled
coin any, including the pa-tor'- daughter, the
prefect's widow, and the syndic's wife.

The schoolgirls were merely neophvtes, and
had come to bo initiated bv the elder oriest-esse- s

into the mysteries of this horrible sacniice.
I bowed to the ladies and to circumstances;
but iheie, sark aud ghastly, reclined upon the
table the miserable pig, and seemed to concen-
trate all my faculties, by a horrible fascination,
upon itselt.

I was coiii-'ciou- of a voice remarking com-
placently, that all had bpen "mngiiitiquement
arrange,'' and that now they would begin, in
reply to which everybody sa d "rres-bien,- " and
so did I. I remember that, stooping fur my hat
to prepare lor flight, a small, huely tempered
hatchet slid into m v band.

Seeing that I was suspected, I took a slrru
res'. lut on, and bracins my nerves up the occa-
sion, determined to be prteai, butcher, um thing
but tho oblect of ridicule ol the impatient

"Let me begin !" I said, striding forward,
and, waving my hatchet in the air, with a wild
war-whoo- I shut my eves and struck a savauo
blow. A sin ill scream arose. I had misled the
brute's body, and only cut oif an car.

Rose applauded my zeal, but, with some mis-
trust in myt-kill- , undertook to direct my fur-
ther operations. The eatfbet and the post ol
honor bad e said) been unanimously assigned
to mo, and I mu-- t do my best.

1 decline to state, minutely, to what that
amounted. I believe that, had the pig been
alive, aud sensible of the plavful havoc I was
making with bis carcase, I could scarcely have
suflen a more. I cut und plashed, and hacked
and hewed, conscious only of the one desire to
reduce the orute to the smallest posMDie dimen-
sions. At length, whether excited by the com
mendations i received, or in oneuicnce to some
straucc law ol our nature which 1 have never
yet had time to investigate, i', certainly came to
pass that I began to experience a certain sense
ol satisfaction in the wort. Time, dinner,
everything was forgotten, except only the beauti-
ful proportions ol the pin "our" 'pig for bv
this time 1 had tairh adopted him, and I was
still the centre ol an admiring bund, executing
a chef' d'avvre of skill and elegance (cutting oil'
chops), when, casting my eyes round, I became
aware oi tne nuure ot my irina the oocior
standing at the door, and quiveiing all over
w ith supposed laughter I lis presence broke
the charm. But the work was done. The p'g
was dismembered trom snout to tail. Coveted
with glory, I resumed mv coat, and sunk from
the butcher to the man. Dear Rose and I parted
the best of friends-- , but I did not kiss her hand.

Time passed rapidly away, and still the doc-
tor lound seme new rea-- i n to postpone our
promised visit to my third Rose Rose Grahame.
At length one Sunday, alter service, he led tne
through tho vineyards, saying this was our
op oitunity. we took a tauuiiar path, under
walnut trees, winding ever up aud up till it led
ns out upon he hil;, and to the cemetery, uiy
youth's Fden the pardon that love, stronter
than death, kept ever sacred, on the mountain
side.

We entered the well-know- n gates, and pre
sently were standing by the "Present's" grave.
But what ia this beside it? Auother crave ! A
little one. A litile marble cross, a broken illy,
and beneath,

"Rose Grahame,
.i:t. 5."

All (ht Year Hound.

AUCTION SALES.
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I. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trostpe In acertnln
liHlcnlure 01 iiiorttise ot the pruin'i ly In n iimltiT

executed h.v tiio Tyrone aud lloiiriloiil lialiroaJ
i.iiilnin. , to i:o Hit iiioitK"H'e iu triiHt tu see urn t lie

rn n i lit ol t le principal und Interest ot boudnoi xaid
I oiiipimv tc .,ie uuiouui ol 63o,0IXI which iiiorttB-- e Ih

timed tde !sidur oi November. A. 1). ItttH), and leoordei!
In the it), ee lor IticorcliLu Deeds, etc.. iu and tor tlie
county of Ulali on the 8th dny o! November A. 1).
IMiu. In Alorti-us- e Hook K," 107. lus, lus. 110. and
111, do litrt bv ulve notice tnat having bvcu u.uae
lor more tliun ninety dujs la the piv im-n- t ot tbe Into
ret; dueund uemunded on the said bonds 1 win. in mirsii-unc-

ol lie v rutin recmcst to me directed ol tlie
lio dots of more tliun 11 teen iliousnnd dollars In amount
oi the bonds, und by vir uo ot tlio uowerconierred
upon me iu tl.at repicl by tht sul I momma cxnoae to
Public n o und fcil to the highest and best Milder by
W. 'i liOMAS fc Auctioneer at tlie l'UII.ADKI.-l'l.I- A

1 X 1IANUE. In the I Itv ot I'hl adelplna on
'lliuisdny, the HUli duvol September A. I), lsbti upon the
tern. s und conditions liereluulter slated, tlio whole ol
tlie suid Aiortyuked premises, viz. :

'li e wi.ole ot that section m the Tyrone ami Clear-
field HullroaO, from tbe point oi Intersection with tlie
l'ennsvlvai la llni.rmid, ut or near lyroue station hi
lllnir county, to tbe point ot connection with the
uraited line ol tbe said 'lyrone and Cleiirti-l- Knilroud,
known i.nd rleslguiited as -- Tlio IlI rsectlon," being
about thrco miles and one quarter lrom tbe Pennsyl-
vania ltitfroad at 'lyrone tailin, as tho sumo Is no
coi strut led. together with all and sluKUi ir the rail-
ways, rails liiloKes, rentes, iprlviipue. rich is. ana nl
reai properM o' everv description acquired by and

to sulrt compunv. adjacent to or connected wltn
or on the line oi said section o' three and one iuurtcr
mill s in roml. and al the tolls Incomes, issuna anil
profits to he derivi d an1 to urise trom the same and
a 1 the lands used and occupied lor railways, s

or sint oub between suld po'uts on said section ot ttt'ee
end one-cui- ir ei ml es with all buildings standing
thereon or procurea therelor

AM) it fc, St: RALLY.
All tbe lands railways rails bridges, culverts, trestle

works, tool I ousts, coal houses, wharves, icuces. rluhu
ot way, workshops machinery, stanona, depots, dopot-fcrount-

works, masonry, and other superstructure
leal esiate Uulldli vs. and improvements ot whatever
na1 lire or kind appertatninit or belong'mr to the above
mentioned property, and to i he Bald section oi the said
lyrone and Ciearfle d Bullroaa and owned by said
ibmpanytn connection therewith,

1 he suld section oi the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad
extending lrom tbe point of Intersection of the suld Ty-
rone and Clearfield Hailroad wlifc the I'eiinsv, vanla
Italiroad to tlie point ot onnectlou with the irraded lluo
oi the xald l yrone and Cleaidela Raltroad known iaud
as "'ihe intersection." Is about 3 K miles in length.

TEBM8 OF 8 ALE.
Jlii.OfJO of the purchase monev 'o be paid tn cash when

t"e pre peri v Is struck off, und ihe baiunce withiu twenty
days thereafter.

l'AVMKNT on account of the said balance
of purchase money, to the extent of the
dividend ihcreol pavable on tho bonds

by the said mortgage and the matured coupons
of suld bonds, iuhv be made In the suld bonds or coupons ;

and It the dividend Is lees than the actual sum due upou
the said bonds or coupons, the holders may retain

of the said bunds and coupons, on receipting
to the said 1 rustee for the said dividend and endorsing
pay uieiit oi the same on the said bonds or coupons

i'mm iVia niiicluise ituinev belnir naid. as aforesaid
tbe said Tinstee will execute and de.lver a deedot
conveyance ol the premises to the purchaser or

pursuance of ibe power comerred upon him
bv the said moi txatie.
'Any lur her information In respect to said sale, or

premists may be had upon appicuion to the under- -

iLued 'i ruslee, al Iho ortice o. the Y ennsylvaula Hull
road I'oiuuuuv. No. 'iM H. t bird street rnllttdi'lplna.

"JOHN THOMSON, Trusloe,
No. 'l-'- H. Tliiltl) street.

SI. THOMAS &. "ON- - Auoiloneers
JNos. IDS und 141 h. FOLK I II Street.

6 11 u 3m Philadelphia.

J)lt. SEE LYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted If Directions are Followed.

COLD IS UE HEAD RELIEVED IN A KJSW

MINUTES.

DR. 8EELYE 8

WiONOIilAL. HYltUI".
An unfailing Remedy lor Coughs, Colds, bronchitis

Sore 1 hroat. Hoarseness, and irritation of the Uron.
chlal Tubes ot Luus, Tickling In the throat, au
CtUP

DR. V. 11. 8EELYB CO., Proprietors,
Kreeport, I.lluols.

AGENTS KOR PENNSYLVANIA.
EHKM'li. KIl'llAUDS 4 CO.,

Not. 11, IS IS and J Bouth I K si HI Htreet.
DVOIT CO.,

7 rnws6w rp No. 231 Noru bfcCON L d trout.
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f InUH miniRTIUIUNnN. Ttnal I. .
Jcdemuieof Mortsase ot the piop.rty tierelnaiter !
FcitlxHl exeeuitd by the lyrone and I leaitii-l- Kal road
Company to me, as Aior (.ogee In Tiust, to secure Ibe
pai n i tit ol tlie prlncli al ai d imerest ot bonds of said
t on psny to the amount of tlt ttti which M ortu.it e fa
Oaten the I2tn day ot May A. I, IsAH and recorded la
the oil ce lor tecordlng deeds, etc . In and for the couu'
oi Jllnlr, on the Istb day ot ay, A 1. K'ni. In mortgiit'e
book A imgea StiS and S, mi In the ollice lor

deeds, etc In and lor the county ol Centre, on
the UiU day (I alay, A I. ISAfl In ii.ortuago book h,
patie 17" etc , do hereby give notice that (leiault bavin
In en made lor more than ninety uv In toe piynn nt oi
the interest due and demanded on tbe said bonds, I will.
In pursuance ol the written lequest to me directed o. the
hohleis ot more than S'sitiiu In ainoun of be said
lioi.dB. and I y vlittie nl the powet cornered unnn me la
that respect by tne said M or gage expose to pnhllo sa e
and s li to Ihe highest and bust bidder by Vi. I HUM S)

A ho.vs. Auciicnccrs. at tlie 1'IU LA DKLI'llI EX
( HOOK. In thecliT of I hlla'eliihla on Thurmlsy. the
8" th day of September. A 1). 1M upon Ihe terns an I

coidn.ons heieinaiter stated, tlie v ho e of tbe said
mor paged premises, vli. :

1 he wliole ol that section of said Tyrone nl flea fl

eld Railroad irom the point ot Intersection with the
lyrone and lock l.aven Hadroad near 'lyrone hlair
ennntv, l etinsyl snia to I hl llpsbuig Centre county,
I'i n.'sy Ivania ns Ine same Is now constructed together
with al aid sinpu ar tbe railway, rails, bridge
fences, prlvileuea, right", and al real property ol
etrv ilistiipiioii acquired by and belonging to said
( inipniii and all the tolls, lucerne, ivnes, and protlui
to he di lived and to from the same, and a 1 tlie
lnnils used and occupied tor railways, depots, or sta-
tions between said poln's with a. 1 the buildings stand-
ing tbercoti or procured iberetor.

AND OENKHALLV
All Ibe lands, railways rul s. brldi.es, culverts trest

tool houses, coa houses wharves, :onces. right
ot vtiiy. workshops, machinery, sotions, depots Oenoi
ground.i, works, masonrt, anil other sjpeiatruoturo
leal estate buili'iUK and Improvements oi whatever
nattne or kind anpertilulng or belonging to tho above
mentioned propel iv. and to the said section of said
Tyrone and i eiirtie d I aiiroad, and owned by said Coin
I liny in conretiloii therewl h

'Ihesulo section ol the Tyrone ami Cleatfleld Railroad,
exte' iting Irom tlie Intersection ol the . vrone and lea'-tiel- a

Railroad wlih the ral r i'ii lorinerly be'onglng to
the 'I i rine aud Locklinveu Railroad t oinoany, but now
to tlie Laid Huge Valev Railroad Company. U) about
20 miles in length.

TF.VJH.S OF FiALK.
Sin.eOO or the purchase money to ic naid In cash when

the ptoperty is stiuck oil', and the baiance withiu 29 days
tliniiulier

HaUIFNTcii of the aald bamnce of purchase
monev, to tho ex nt ot he dividend tteieot pa'aole
on Ihe benus secured by the snld mortgage and the

cenpons ol the said bonds may be made In the said
bonus oi coupons; und II the dividend Is less than the
actual sum cue upon the said bonds or coupons, tbe
bolder may retain possession ot the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to tue saia irasiee tor tnesai.1
divlomd and endorsing payment of the same on thesald
bonds or coo puns

I'pon 'he purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute and deliver a, deed ot conveyance
ot the premises to the putcha'cr or purchasers tu pur-
suance o! the powet conlerrcd upon him by the said
niottgai-e-.

Any further Information In respect to snld ale. or
pieniises n ay Lo hud upon application to the under
sh ued Trustee, at the ollice ol the l ennsy vanla Rah
roud Company, No. 23H si. Third siroct. Till adu.phia.

JOHN El tlAK THOMSON, i rustee,
No. VMS. 'IllIRD Street.

W . THOMAS A SONS, Auc'loneers,
S 21 mftm Nos. l;i aud 141 8. FOURTH 8 root.

UBTEES1 BALE.
Whereas, HIE (.REAi WESTERN l'ETRO- -

Ll-.- t AM) Itl MNI.nU COMPANY, nl St Louis,
t o , did, tu the 'i w eiity till d day of January. A. 1).
l.lghiccn hundreo and sixty-si- x, convev to ihe umli-r-tig- i

td, as 1 rustee, tlie lands ard premises borel miter
to stcutethc pavineut of a cer.alu promissory

note, made bv said oinpany. and beurleg even datu
Willi saitl trust ceil, lor t.ie sum of ten thousand three
hum red dollars, payable to itlARLK- - W. K.'ltl), or
to his one day a ter the date i hereof vl h lawful
Interisi ; nr.d a si to secure the payment to said Ford
oi ali other moneys which hemlglit, irom time t tune
bdvance to said on puny, ai Its reiiuest, with Interest.

And whereas. It was In and bv said Ttust Deed pro-
vided that, in case the said Company slion d mako
deniult in the pay inent ol the moneys secured bv said
note or in the payment ot any other moneys theroait r
to he uovi.nced by ihcsaid Ford, wlih Interest tha1 tho
suid 'trustee might proceed to sell I e property in said
deed or anv part thereof at pub lc vendue to
the highest bidder, nt the east Iront ot the Court U use
In St Louis, tor cush, Uist living slx.y days public
police oi tlie t me terms and place of said sae by
advertisement in some newspaper printed in St. Louis
and In 1 hilnde phia

And w hereas. Default has been made In the payment
of the moneys secured by said deed, njtice Is then-lor- e

hceby given that the suhscitber as such Trustee
whl. on the r tli dny ot nepteniber. A- D.. eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-si- x. hetwoen the hours of 11 and 1
o"clock 1'. V., at the easi iront of ihe Court House In
St I ouis. ilo., sell ut public vendue lor cash to the high-
est bidder, the lands in suld deed mentioned, and
w hlch are described as lollows : All that certain tract
ot lund situate In tl e township of Harmony, con- tt of
Veiiunuo and Slate of l'etiiiayivu' la, bounded and de-
scribed as lol ows, to wli t ISeuinnlngat a post at tho
noitheast corner of the 11 erk l ner Company's lan.i, and
thence extending south one and tlir.e-'ourt- degrees,
west ot e hundred and seventy and seven-tent- roils to a
pes' at the southeast corner of the Herkhnei Company's
lund; thence soulU seventy and one-bal- l degrees, east
foity-on- e and seven-tent- rods to a Dost the southeast
orner of the piece ; thence north one ai d three- - our.hs

degrees, cast one hundred and cigbtv-thre- e and tour
ten. lis rots to a post the northeast corner of the tract
then north tlghty-etg- b and ono-to- u th dsrrnes. west
thirty nine end eight-tenth- s rods to the place of begin-
ning containing lolly-lo- ur acres o lund. i

Date, June 21, IBbo.
HAMILTON 8PENOKR.

6 2P llflt Trustee

LEGAL NOTICES.
--T.JEGISTEH'S NOTICE. TO ALL CREDl-X-

tors, Legatees, and othor persons Uiterosted.
Notice Is hereby given that the to. lowing nuuied per

sons diet, ou the dates alllxed to their names, tile ihe
accounts ol their Aiimhusii ation to tlie estates of those
persons deceased, nritl Guardians' and Irus ces' accounts
whose names are undermentioned, tn the ollice of too
Register tor the I lobule ot Wilis and granting Letters of
Administration In aud iortbe City ami Countv of Phi a
deiphlu; and thut the same wll bo pres nteu to the
Orphuus' Court of suid Cli y and Countv or combina-
tion ami allowanui). on the th'rd FRIDAY In August
next at 10 o'o ock In tho morning, at the Couuiv Court
house in said city.

June 29, Daniel Smith. Admlnis'rator d. b. n. of J VCOB,
otherwise JAM En It. POLK, deceaied

" 30, Peter D. Myers. Administrator ot .it AUY A
1'lCimN . ceceased.

' 30. A. H. Warthman un tieorge Ford. Executors
oi WILLIAM FORD oeueascd

30, Ann tboinpson. Administratrix of WILLIAM
'111 OH I'M iN ihci-use-

30. AgnesO. Vills.Eiccutrixof TUOMA9 JlILLi,
deceased. .

Ju'y 2, Wililuin 11 Wright and Jonathan J. Morrison,
1 xecuiors oi CHARLES WUlG.il. de-
ceased.

" 2, George W. Conover. Administrator of WIL-
LIAM CONOVER. d. caused

' 3, Marv Nan lo. a mlnltiatrlx d b n. c. t a. ot
JOHN O'HJDliARi . decensc'L

" 3, Ann l. rah am auo John lirvden, Executors of
JAM: iil'AHAM, deceased

" 5 Uenrv M. Deuucrt, Aduiiuistrator of JACOB
REI, deceusea.

" 5. Roberts. Administratrix ot ED iVABD
ROBfc.R'18. deceused.

' 7, Wihiiui I' Robbln. Admlutstrator o. t a of
SUSAN LEONARD deceased

" -, Wl.liain H. seciey and Lemuel it. Justice, Ad-

ministrators of JOSi-Pi-l J Us 1 ICE, de-
ceased

" 13, Tres ty Rlukls'on and Henry M. Dechcrt, Ex;
eculorsol IHO.M 8 TAYLOR deceased.

" 11 lluitha Notnian aud Joseph A. clay, Execu-
tors ol JOHN NO i JUAN, doceaseu.

" 18, Eiizabeth Snyder, Executrix ot DaMEL HNY-l'K-

deceased.
' 20, Mark Devlne and Catharine MoMee. Execa-torso- f

'IUOMaS McAiKE deeoased
" 21, tlinres Harbort Executor ol ISAAC HAR-DER- T,

Deceased.
" 23, John Esrnv. ,lr , and Thlllp S. Fsray, Execu-

tors oi JOHN deceased
24 Archer w. t'lowes. Executor of ELLEN

t LOWES, dec ased
" 24. Pcnnsilvania Compunv, for Insurance on

Lives, , Administrators lb.no t 0. ol
ALEX AN Dili 'i O Wa R, deceased

' 20. Robert artln, Executor Ql.' DltII PAYN-E-

deceased.
" 20. Jostpb Ftieu, Executor df ffev. CAJETAN

i.tRlANI deceased
iO. George ruman aud l'.dwsnl Hopper, Executor

ot bAR II PE t RsuS, deceasnJ.
7 27 41 FREDERICK M. ADAM8, Register.

T TtSTATE OF MARST SWIFT, DECEASED.
J j Letter testamentary upon the above estate having
tut n grumed to the onileisigued bt tlie l(esister of
V 11 s ah ptrsons Intiebted are requested to uiuke pay--

nt. ai d those hsvinu egal claluia against the same to
present thorn lot tettlcmeiu to

CAROLINE SWHJT,
P. 8. JACOBY.

ixecutors.
IiitLADEUHiA June 1. 1BG6 7 6 tbt

P itttn delightful excursions
ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

The beautiful Intle steamer

SILVER WAVE AND SILVER ST A It,
Now running from Falrmount to Fall of Schuylkill,
wl 1 leave Falrmount M follows, viz. t At 7 20. 8 0.VH 51),

9 So, A. M. And at 12 35, 120, J 05, 2 M,
3 35. 4 20, 6 50, and 6 35 F. M.

Returning, leave the Falls at 7 20. 815. 8 50. 9 35, 10 20,

11 05, 11 80 a . M. and U 35, 1'20, S 50. 3'Si, 4 10, 5 05

and 85 P. M.
FARE. To Laurel Hill and the Fa'U, 15 cent: Colum-

bia Hrioge or Washington Retro-- t. lOcenta. Excursion
Tickets to Falls or Laurel Hill. 25c. Picnics and Huuday

6choo! taken at lb oral reduction. 13 iip w

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DKI.AW ARB MUTUALSA FBTY INSURANCE
MI'S NY.

INCORrOKATED BY iHF LMHSLATCBlS OK
lESNHYLVANf A, 1SJS.

OFFICE, 8- . I TKN f K IllIRD ND WALNUT
81REETsPHH.tDH.PBIa.

SI 1 RINE INSURANCE
V RGO 'J To all parts Of the worla
FRKIUHT,

INLAND INSURtNCES
OnOooflshy River t ana . Lake and Land Carriage to

all parts of the 1'nlnn.
FIRE INSURANCESon Merchandise generally

On 8 tores, Dwelling House, etc
A8HET8 OF THE COMPAN T

fteo.wo United states 6 per ceuU loan '7r... 000 00
l'.l'.ISSI 6 " ' ' ..12S llWOO
21 0 COO ' 7 I 10 per cent loan

Treasury Notes 94,375-0- 9

ICO COO State oi Pennsylvania Five l'er Cent
Loan 90.MVO0

M.COO Snaieot tcnnsylvanla 8ik Per Cent.
Loun 53,230 00

25 000 t ny of l biladolphla HU Per Cent.
,Lon 112 8U50

20.000 Pennsy vania Railroad Tinit lx

Yet tyent. Ilonil 20,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania H,l road Second ilort-esteM- x

percent. Hot.ils 23,750 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mort-

gage MX Per eut. Ilonds. 23,750 00
15.00 J 30" Shares Htock Oerumntown Oas

Company, principal and Interestguaranteed by ihe City of l hliadoi- -
,P'"- ; 13,5.17 59

7.110 lw Shares Mock I ennsylvaula Rail-
road Comuuny 8.5SO-0-

5.000 lot) shares Mock Noitn I'cnnaylvanla
Railroad Company 8,250 00

40 000 I)i posit wi h United 8afr Oovorn-m- ci

t, subject to ten days' ca 1 4O,000UO
30.000 State ot Tennessee Five ter Cent,

l oan W.IOO'OO
170,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage first

ileus on City Property 170 003 0(1

I.Oao.H.'si Par. Manet valaa....$inR,Vin-o-
Kenl Fstate 3ii, 0)iin
Hi is receivable for Insurances made.. 1 21,013 37
llaianos due nt Agencies : Premium

on Marine tollctes, Accrued lnte-re-

and other debts aue the Com-
paq 40,511 44

Scrip and Stoik of sundry Insurance
and oi he- - ompunies. J1133. F.stl- -
rrutel velne 2,910 00

Cash in Ranks a.55 SMi S9
Cash in Drawer 67S 48

56.615 37

$1 253 630 18

DIRECTORS.
Tliomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Rtokos,
vim i . iiavis, ti f runinmu.1 dmiind A ."ouder, Hi nry Moan
Tbeophllua Paulding, Wll lam (I. Uottllon,Jot n R Penrose, F:dward Dan'nuton,.Jamts TraiUlr. 11 Jones Krooks,
lienry t:. lialiett. Jr., Idwanl Lntourcade,
lames ('. Hand. lacob P. Jones,

V illlam O Ludwlg, James H McFarland,Joseph II. Real, Joshiis P. I vre
tlcorue t;. Leiper, Mueucer McllvVn,
Iluth t'raig, J. H. Hemple, Plttshurg,
lioheif Huiton. ' A. II Herger Pittsburg,
John l. iuylor, It T. AlnrLtnn I'lltshnstr

THOMAS O. 'AM I'insi'ent
JoIIN C. DAVIS, Vice l'rosident.

IlrsriT LYLnritN. Secretary. 1 lji

SOHTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against Central Accldants
all o scriptions at excudii glv iow rutos.

liifuiaiiic ellecied ier one year In uny sum irom SI0
to 81o U 0. at a premium ot only t ue-n- pel cent,
securing the mil amount Insured in case ot death and
a comrensatlou each wtek coual to tbe whole pre
Uiiuui paid

Short time tickets for 1. 2. J S 7. or 10 duva or 1 3. oi
b months, ai lu cents a day, lusuriuu in the sum o a.ljGO.
or giving lo per week 11 dieab.eu to be hud at tne
Giiieiuj l ll.ee, o. laa 8. FoLHTH otreet. i hi adel-n- b

u or at the various Railioad I Icket otllces. Ilsiirn
io purchase tue tickets of the North American Transit
insurance tou.pun.v.

Sor circuiais aud lurther tnlormatlon apply at tne
General Oti.ce, or ot auy ol the authoiizd Agents of the

LEWIS L. HorPI, President.
JAMES M. CONRAD, 'treasurer
11 1 NRY C. DROWN, Si ere ary.
JOHN C. RCLUT.l, Solicitor

1 lKhl i OR..
L. I.. Honpt. late ot Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. liuird ot M. Ra.Cwin 6l ( o.'s.
Annuel C. I'ulmei ( ashler ol Commercial Bank.
Hit hard W o'l No 30S M arkei stieet
'uneSiM. ( orrud, No. 623 Muikei street
J. L. Kingsley, onllnentul Hotel
11. (i , No 27 and :.' Dock street.
Sun lie1 V ork ol Vt ork, McCouch Co.
Gtorge Martin. No. 322 Chesnui street 1 3 10m

1829C1IAllTE11 TERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

riIII.iADKI.PHTA.
Assets on Jaixvi'arv 1, 1800,

S3,500, Bsroo.
t;npltal 400 WO Ut

Act tutu Surplus W4 M:l Id
l rcn.mu.b I,lii2 WS HI

llNSETTLF.D CLAI11S, INCOMF FOR 18A6

til 407 53. UO Mi.

IO.S.Sf,S l'AID SINCE IS?1 OVEli
65,000,000.

Perpetual und Icmporaiy Policies ou Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charlea H Unncker, rowuid u. uaie,
1 1 Litis v ai nei, George Kales,
bi.ti.uel Grunt, Alired Filler.
i.torte W. Richard, Francis W Lewis, M. Jt.
Uuuc Lea, Peter McCad.

CHARLES N. HANCKER. President
EDWARD C iiai.k. Vice president.

JA8. W. ilt'ALl lKl tli.becrelary protcui. 2 3H23

Q IK ARD FIRE AND MARINE
IKSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE. No 415 t ALN I TSTREET. I'HiLADKLPMA
CAPITAL PAID IN. IN CASH, 2(i0,i'l'0.

f 1 is 1 1 n. i.iii y cciitltiues to write on t'm ! ti$ onlp
Its capital, with a tcod surplus, Is sa.ely Invested.

701
Lo-f- t s ly fire uate he. n promptly paid, and more than

8500,000
Dlshursed on this account uhln the past few years.

Foi the Distent the ofl.ee of this company will
remain ut

No. 415 WALNUT STIIEKT,
viifhin a few mouth whl remove tu iu OWN

ULILDINO
N. Jt.lORNER BEVEMTH AMD CH F.8NBT STREETS.
'ILrn as now, se eball be happy to Insure our patron
such rate as are consistent with suiely.

DlUkCTOBH
ALFRED 8.J 1 ' ill it CI taATE.."iL OILLETT.

tL I.MAX UM EPPARD, X, o. uaiiiiEt,it.L,
I l.Os. AtAt KKLLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT,
JObh hLI l'Ll- E, U F. NRY F. KEN KEY.
JOHN W. CLAGHOHi), JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D.
kll.ll) Vl'llKkH. in..

TRO.M A8 CRAVEN President
I FRED H II ILL 1 1 T V. President and Treasurer.

JAMi.fi B ALVORD, Secretary. 111$

pllCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
lNttiltlOR'l'l-- Pf RI'ETUAI,.
No !ili4 W ALliLT Mreet opposite tbe F.xcbanke.
In audi Ion 10 MARINE and IN LA D LN8C RANCH

this Ct.niuany Insures item loss or oamateoy FIRE, on
I'beial eiins on nieichamllse lornlture. eta.,
in iiintted perioils, aud peruianeutly ou building, by

ui iiirwJiMi..
ibe onipsny I.as been In acive operation for more

hun BIX it A hS, during which al losces have beei
iionipily aitjUKtcd and paid.

DliltCTOES
John L. Dodue Lawrence Lawls. Jr..
il. U ilahoney, DutldUwls.
.lehii T I ewls, lleijjsinin fcf lng,
William 8 lirunt Iboinat H Power.
Robert W Leaniing, A. R. Mctlenrv
D Clark W burton,

T
F.duiond....... , t aitlllon,

,

paiune IWllcox
dllll H WCCHKRER, prealaen

SiWlKL Wucox. Secretary. Hi
TjMUK INSl'RANCE KXCLUSIVELY.-T- HB

J PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INHL'RANCS COM
1 AN - Incorporated IH26 Char er Perpetual No. olO
W A LN I T htreet, opioslie Independence -- uuure.

lliis t om-iau- tavorably known to the ooimnanltr
lor over lorty year", continue to Insure agalnsi loss or
dumi!e by lire on Puhho or Hrivaie Rul dings eliher
pennanent y or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
H'ocaa of OooUs and Merchandise generally on liberal

"ll'Ielr Capital, together with a large Surnlu Fund, la
Invested In the most careful mannor which enHh'es
tl.eni to oiler to the Insured au uudoubted seourltj In
t e case of lost.

PlHEOTOU"
Daniel hinuh Jr.. John Devereuz
Altxniiner Henaon, Thomas Hnilth
Isaee liaxleliurst, Henty Lewis,

Ullliuabain Fell,1 tioiiuui uubuis. J
Daniel Haddock. Jr

D4N1KL HUITH, J Prealdent.
William U. C WBLb.becrctair

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
IDUOVlDEJiT LIFK AND TRUST COMPAHTA. OF PHILADKi.PHIAyn. HI bouth FoURlTI Street.

INCORPi 'R ED - MOM H. CIA.. 18M.
t AI'ITAL. tIA0 000. PAID I S.

Insurance on Live by Yearly Premium i or by 5. II.
-0 yesr Premium,
ndnmniAnlM. tiavnh a . r . it t , m ... .M ..i.teeeae. by Yearly Premlania, or 10 year Premiumboth e tea Non to'leliure

Annuities gianted on favoralile term
Term Po 1. les t'hil 'ren's ndowmenta
J Ills Cmiinjifiv whlln ol.lnn Ilia Inan.n h.

Jifapnldup ( a fta'.wlll dlvl. e th enUre profit of UieLte business among It Policy holder.jnone g received at Interest, an I paid on demand.

rxecuiornr Administrator Assignee or Guardian, anilin ou.er fiduciary rauaeitlr unuer appointment o anvt OUrt Ol tlllS ...t limilllinitHllh nr nf .nw nr.u..n
Sons, or bodies politic or comorste.

PAMfJL R.BHIPL'Y.R HI HARD CADBtTBT,
' HEN R V HA1.N E .JOSHU H MORRIS. r U'WTl U Liuiti VftT

RKHAKU WOOIK WM. C Lo voTrRETH,
HAMUEL R. 8Ul?Cr-TjE- F

Rft EisD PARRY.
THOMAS WI8TAR Sl". n"'- -

.T. B. TOWNSEA'i,,'1,,r- -

Medlca Eiamlner. Lena; Adrkinr.

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
Wll GUT'S TAll SY11UP.

rJilMCIPAL DEF0T,
No. 771 South Til II ID Street

Trice, $1-0- per Buttle; $510 for half-a-doze-

The undersized citizens take
ret on, i, tMii, k u,e ut.e of W rlK1.f 'j'ar sfruiV tocouitlo. colds, consun.ption whooping-coug- li simtfwlleyt r. Iver coiop.a nt, ruins in Uie breast, rouohlda.int amn atmn aud restriction oi air viwse in the luuo!etc. he n nil ly feboulu lie in every liimily iChar C. Wi Forni-- v 's frett ofllce.Cliur es H . t.rullen, Sunday Mercury othoe.Juuiea Nolen A ou rer othce

W i liuin F. t orbit. Associaied Prea.
wll lum li Eire Alarm and Police Tgraph. F lith and . hesnut streets.
A Rauclolph Front and ombard street.James W . perrine No. IVX Charles street.H a. Davie No. m Uaskl I HreeU
John wonilsliie No Mil Frank no stri-er- .

Robert Ihouips n No. loofl Walter street.R.l. Murcn.No. 62fj Ftauklin a reetJ (.eblott No 73i 8. second street. .
John nevmour No. 5ln. FiontstreeU

. W. Howard No 1 Dock street
H. . 1 arteit No.MTS. econd street
1 Pates No. 0.5 Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 417 h. Second street.
.M ary Ca d veil No Hiinnnn streeU
W l hcnias No. 20 N. Fourth tr. tT. M. i arthv No. 1 9 E ret i's alloy,
tieorge W I son No 2'B Kuce street,
w . F Hiooas. No.tjn North second street
M J. Hassett No. 19 I anal street.
S. -- evniour Rose HusMeion.
Charts lingers. No. Wl Houth street.
R. T. We lug on, second and Ouarry atree
I. F. 'Ihrliias No. latiSoulli Ixt atreet.
WMIi ui ltarus. No 6158outh Front root.
H. S. Fatuonl, Opera Managrr.
John .Mniiinn s rear of No 1 :t4 North Second itreet.Sirs. S. R. ( hoaie, Newark, Del.

hlr. WuliamR. Wrqhn
8m: We take ileasura In recommending yonrTAR

SYLlPiof which we have ulreaily o.J eousiderabla
uuiniitiCHi as a most exce.iem auJ eth acious reme Jy
ioi the complaints set lorth In vour printed Dill aireafy
suhu.itieu lo the i utile. Asa vrai Hying act to su During
huu unity we wll cheer n lv recommend tour preuara-tio- n

to a.l athicud with dUeaves which I. i designed tecure. lours, etc.,
DILKS SOS, Drnggtste,

N, . corut r Pine and Sixth street;
For ia e ali-- at

JOliNBON'. HOLLOWAV ft COWDEN 8.
DYOTT ilo',A nd all principal lrut guita and Dealers.

The sul scrlter won d beg leave fur her to say that1 is piepnreii to li.l orders uLd forward tbe Syrup taan pi.rt ol 'he ccun ry. l'irrons des ring other Inioru.hi h u t y t. an will inclose a posiave a anip and answenw hl beieiurmd a soon as the exigencies ot buaineaawill admit Address
WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.

3 20 No 771 8.TH1LD Urtet 1 hi adelphia, Pa.

Q LAD N E W S
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPrXlFIO RKMEDIES
Are warranted in ali case for the and Peuma
hhM ClhE oi all oiseafes arising irtiui excesse or

IOC ' HFC L INDlt RKilUN
1 missions, Geciial, Physical and Nervous Debility.

etc cic
NO l HANOF. ( F DIET IS NECESSARY.They can oe used without do ec Ion, and never fall toetecl a Cure, 11 used according to Instruction.

BELL'S SPKCIPIC PILLS,
Price One Dol or per Hox, or Six licxes lor Five Do4

lara; ato, Laige lioxe con tain lag Four small,Price 'three lionars.rrcm foui to six boxes are generally required to coreordinary cases ot Seminal Wcakuosa, tbouuu benefit lauirivcd irom using a amgle box
in t hrotiic t scs,and particularly when Im otenceor C.ei tiai Dehl i.y with hervous ProstraUon hasallected the system.

UliLL'S TONIC PII-L-
A re recommended as the most i lllcacloug, Rejuvonatinv
and lnvi.oruting Remedy iu the word.a l ackuge p.iceF'ivo Dohura, ni.l last a month, andIs genera, y suillcitnu

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
UJlLL'S KX'1Is;k.AALi rfjhcoy,

Price 'two Dollurs, sullicicnt for a month can be nuulto i,ood udvuutufce.ityies hticnt.t.1 to the Organ and with the PUla.will restore tht m to their norma condition.
. 1 uiiijihlet o 100 page, ou he l.K tUlll OF YOUTH,ilesineu us a Lecture und t uu fun to Young Alou sout'tree, leu Ccuta requued to pal postage.

Il you cannot purchuse Hki.l's Specific Rbhrdimoi your Diukgiut, tuko no other, but Bond the monevdirect to
LR. JAJ1FS BUY AN, Cons'illin Physician

el!) BROADWAY Now York.And you will receive them by return of mail Dust naid.and lice from observation.
For sale by DYOii & Co., No. 232 N". 8ECON0Street 6 11 i

g A 51 A 11 1 T A X ' S G I FT!
SAMARITAN'S C1IPT!

THE 510ST CEUTA1S P.F.MEDY EVER USED.
" 18. A POSITIVE CIKE."

For Gonorrhoea, and all Dheasct Anting from
Youthful Indiscretion.

Contain no .Mineral, no Balsum, no Mercury.

Only 'Jen nils to be taken to Fffect a Cure.
Tbev aie entliely vegetable, having no smell nor any

uup eusant ta-t- e anil will not In any Wuy injure tha
toniucn or bowels c tbe most delic e.
Lures In trom two to tour da. and recent case la

'tweiitv-lou- r houis. "
bent by luaU. Pilce, Hale packages, i. Female, It.

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES,
The Great Rlocd Purifier, and Remedy for

Scrofula, Ulcers, bores, Tetters, Scales,
Boils, Fyphilis, JClo.

For Syphilis the Samaritan's Hoot and Herb Juloaft.
is the uiosl poteui aud effectual n intil.t evor preserved.
It reclie.i und eradicates every particle ot ibe venereal
I olon. A ill rt move eveiy ot Impurities trom
tbe i stem as well as all the bad effect ot tnercurr
1 rice ai-- per bottle.

SAMARITAN'S WASH

Is. tn case of SrphllK used In conjunction with the Reot
ud licit) Juices Fuil diiecilon. Price 20 cents.

1 he old sickening and disuustlng drug have to give
way toremedie- - nurelv vegetable, pleaaaut to the taste,
and A PO: 1T1VE UR" .

rold bvDKMAS BAaNES CO., No. 21 PARK RO VT,

ami bv Unit. listspHl OND & CO., Proprietor, No. 915 RACE Street
Philadelphia. 8 4

'CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
Poaltln Pnyantlv of

J TH O L !E B A
m.rrhmi. DyasnUrr. and Cholera Horbus,

Bote FMtor, O. H. Handles, urai,
ti IMh Baa Bis Pklhw

mailed ontf

II OOL FIELD'S
CHOLERA AND DIAIUUHEA TILL

Cure t.11 kind of Bowel Complaint anight
OASTRtC AND LI VLB PILLS

Are the best remedy lor all laeasei of the6toaa
and Liver

W HOLESALE AGENTS,
J W. DALLAM CO..

10 iu, 8ECOJID AND CiLLOWHILL.


